Red to open at home
with Columbia Station
A crippled, but. one hopee.
not demoralized Pl>mouth
eleven opens iu 1962 home
•eason tomorrow against
Columbia Station, a tough
Utrain county school that
took on Western Reserve last
week and came away on the
abort end of a 39 to 20 count.
1 played jon
y field and
well. It managed only 125
yarda ruahing against a
team that’s fibred to place
third in its diviaton tk the

Fireiands conference and it
got but 25 yards passing.
Meanwhile, the Roughrid*
ere were amassing 320 yards
on the ground and absolutely
none up top in grinding out
their victory., put together
with 22 points in the finrt half
and 17 in the final period.
Columbia Station nearly
tied the game in second
period after Western Reserve
had taken an eight point lead
when
Frank
Viboncac
aprange into the end cone
from three yarda away. Paul
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Twelfth grade leadership of Big Red team
. will come from these lettermen; Rick Hawkins
’ and Co<;apt. Jeff Jacobs, kneeling, and CoCapt. Greg Polachek and James Will,
standing.

Here’re excerpts
j from PPD log —
Here’re cacerpta from the log of Plymouth Police
department:
Aug. 31. 10:57 a. m.: Barking dog in Plymouth atraat

^
^

MedveU ran 75 yards with a
kickoff return late in the
fourth period after Vibonase
had scored again from a yaml
away in the third quarter
whi^ cloead the gap to 22 to
14.
Plymooih'e defense will
need to be sharper than it
was at Wynford Saturday,
when it gave up 250 yarda on
the ground and only 35 in the
air. in pre^aaoo drills, it
was foai^ the paae defonee
would beeuapect but that the
defense against the running
game would be aauafactory.
With Rod Hampton on the
•idelinea for perhaps seven
weeks. Coach Richard Roll
needs to look for another
quaitM'back. He may have
hin in Tom Baker, who
apelled Hamp^ during the
pro eason
s
scrimmages.
Plymouth’s running game
appears to betn good shape
so long as ito two main guita.
Jeff Jacobs and Richard
Cumungham. nmam heakhy.
Game time is 8 p m. All
tickets at the gate are $2.50.
Pupil tickeU at $150 are for
aale in the high and the
junior high achoole today
and tomorrow at $150.
Here's schoolboy football
elate for this week:
TOMORROW:
New London at South
Central;
Western Reserve at South
Amherst;
Senccs East at MonroeviUr.
Black Rtv(^ at Keystoas;
Cresiview at Hillsdale:
Columbia at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
Margaretta at Edison;
Sl Mary’s Cen
Ik at St Paul a.

Carryout
at New Haven
envisaged
New Haven Comer Cany*
Out. loc.. Routee 224 and 61.
New Haven, bae aM>li«d for a
licMUMf to permit aide of highpowwr
and wme for'
carryout there.
F Robert Hartenatein,
owner of the deftinct Big
Bob’e. saye be eurmiaes Uie
location intended is the
former Sohio et^km at the
southwest comer.

E. R. Moon
succumbs at 70
in hospital
A toag fight ended Monday
in Shelby Memorial hospital
far Edward R (Buck) Mom,
70. 191 Trux street, who was
rmired from Ohio Stael Tube
works. Shelby, aftsr 27 years.
He was bom in Shslby
May 14. 1912, and lived in or
near there all his hie. He
caOM to Plymouth 27 yeais

Slaters. Mrs. Anns King.
Shelby, and Essie, now Mrs.
Claret Bamea, Plymouth.
Three brothers. John. Wil*
bam and Walter, and three
sistere. Mrs. Florsncs Brown.
Mrs. EUie Lee and HaacI
Moon, died earlier.
The Rev. Julian Tag^tfV
minister of First United
Presbyterian churdi. will
ooodiict services today at 2 p
m. from McQuataSecor Funsral borne. Bui^ will be in
Greenlswn rsmtesry.

R, C. Remmy
Finance parley dies of cancer
at Shelby
sefFuesd^

Finance committee of
Plymouth village councU will
meet NUmday at 7 p. m. in the
village hall.
The committee, headed by
Councilman John Hadeen.
has set the second Monday of
each month as ha meeting
night so that a financial
next night which is the
second Tuesday of the
month.
The meetings are open to
the puMic.

Father of Rdtert C. Remmy. Robsit W. Remmy. 75.
Shelby, died in Memorial
hospiul there Aug. 31 ff
cancer.
Bora in New London Aug.
9.1907, he worked aa a crane
operatin’ for Ohio Steel Tube
Co. atShdby until he retired.
He lived in Shelby most of hia
jfe. He wae a member of
First United Methodist
church.
He is also survived by two
daughters. Ruth, now Mrs.
Thomas F. Baker. Green
wich. formerly of Plymouth,
and Betty, now Mrs. Jack
Carney. Willard; a brother.
Elaon. Marion; a half-broth
cr. WUliamStambaugh.Marion; two half-sisters. Mrs.
Mildred Palmer and Mrs.
Mae Apihorp. Marion; 11
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.
The Rev.^ Carl Beighley
conducted smticcs at Shriby
Friday at 2 p. m. Burial was
in Maple Gro

Aug. 31.12:20 p. m.: Sandnaky street resident reported a
sloshed lire on bis car.
Aug. 31. 6:14 p. m.: Juvenile problem in Walnut etre^
reported
Sept 1. 12:50 a. m.: Open door found in Square.
Sept l,9'.38a.m.:Rep^oftraahbeingburncdinRoete
61.
Sept 1. 9:42 a. m.: Willett road resident reported a
apcdalucd licenae plate stolen firmn his car.
A Plymouth driver was
Sept 1. 10:10 a. m.: Barking dog reported in Plymouth
charged with drunken driv
street
Sept 1.11:25 a. m.: Plymouth East road resident reported ing and with having no
operator’s
license after hia
finding three cows.
motorcycle .left Plymouth
Sept-1. 4 p. n ; Peddler’s permit issued.
Springroill->4oad 1.3 miles
Sept 1.
656 p. m.: Request for rescue equsd.
1.6561
Sept 2, 1;40 p m.: New Haven resident reported south of Route 96 on Aug. 30
at 6 p. m.
receiving a bad check.
Kevin Bennett
East
Sept 2. 3:05 p. m.: Neighbors reported a deaf couple
Main street was treated in
moving in to alert department for their safety.
Memorial hospital
Sept 2,3:32 p. m.: Report of unruly jovenilas in vicinity Shelby
and released
of Plymouth Villa.
Se^ 2,3:39 p. m.: Report of water tower leaking. V illage
A 1978 blue Ford pickup
personnel notified.
truck belonging to Clyde E.
Sept 2. 11:27 p.i : Sttspicioua person reported in Trux Philips. 47. Plymouth East
street
road, was stolen from the
Mrs. Fred Dawerni. 68.
Sept 2. 11:42 p m.: Fight at car wash invaatigated.
Richland Mall Cinema park
Sept 3.12:21 a. m.: West High street resident reported a ing lot A ug. 30 between 6 and Shiloh route 2. died Friday
afternoon in Crestwood Care
burglary.
650 p. m.
center, Shelby.
Sept 3, 950 a. m.: Anonymous caller reported trash
The truck was equipped
Gladys Nelson, daughter
burning.
with galvanized camper top
Sept 3. 10:12 p. m.: Suapidoua person reported near and $700 worth of tools. of David and Sarah Swanger
Born Gladys Nelson,
Mack’s Market
Ontario police are investigat
daughter of David and Sarah
Sept 3, 11:19 p. m.: Complaint received concerning ing.
Swanger Nelson, in Shiloh,
juveniles. Sept4.12:iaa.m.:FigbtreportedtnPlymouth
William Riel, Opdyke road, she Uved there ail her life.
strsst
was charged with failure to
She was s member of Mt
Sept 4. 10:32 a. m.: Plymouth street resident reported yield by Plymouth police
Hope Lutheran church and
neighbors burning trash.
department Friday.
was a SO-year member of
Sept. 4. 5:09 p. m.: Warrent served by officer on duty.
The charge is the result of a Angdua Chapter 322, OES,
Sept 5. 1:54 a. m.: Domestic problem in Trux street coUisioD that oocunsd when
of which she was a past
fieported.
Riel, who was northbound in
Sept 6. ll:12p m.:8pringstreetresidentalledgedbcing Sandusky street, made a left worthy matron. She was a
lifo member ot the DoUey
threatened.
hand turn into the path ofthe Madison dub and a charter
Sept 6.12:10 a. m.: Same report from Spring street
southbound car of John F. member of the auxiliary.
Sept 6. 3:40
- Cuyahe^a
: Vehicle recov^ed- for
Carrol,
Shifoh,
at
Dix
street
Garrett-Rical Post 503, Amer
oounly.
ican Legion.
Sept 6.9 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Plymouth street
Her late husband. Fred,
Sept 6. 11:39 a. m.: Com^daint of juvenile problem in
served for many years as
West Broadway.
trustee of Cass township and
Sept 6, 12:40 p. m.: Accompanied rescue squad on run.
as county Commissioner. A
8e^ 6.2:15 p. m.; Domestic problem in Sandusky etreet
son, Keith, also died earlier.
reported.
She is survived by a son.
Sept 6,6:15 p. m.: Vandalism to car in Sandusky street
Dean, Shiloh; five grand
reported.
children and eight great> Sept 6. 6 p. n.: Franklin street resident reported dog in
EAS between Plymouth grandchildren.
garbage.
and Willard telephone ex
Her minister, the Rev.
Sept 6.9 p. m.: D<ancstic problem in West Broadway.
Sept. 6. 11:05 p. m.: Criminal mischief reported by changes was directed by the Pauline Atkins, conducted
Public
Utilities CommissioD aervioea Monday at U a. m.
Plymouth street resident
of
Ohio
Sept
L
from
McQuataSacor Funeral
Sept 7.1253 a. m.: Officer on duty fosnd public property
Local ratee will advance home, where OES eerviesa
defaced.
about 30 cents a month for were conducted Sunday ^ 6
Sept 7. 12:20 a. m.: Neighbor reported that alarm at
residential aubscribers and p. m. Burial was in Mt Hope
Mack'a Market sounded Inveatigution found property
90 csota for buainestss,
cemetery, Cass township.

’Cyclist held
forDWI
after collision

Mrs. Dawson
succumbs at 88
at Shelby

EAS wins
approval
by PUCO
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Mrs. Brooks
gests new job
at Mansfield
Mrs Bonnie Brex^ Ward.
33, has been appointed cxacnlive director of the Dommtic
Viotrace Shelter. Inc.. Mans
field
She was employed by the
Huron county welfare de
partment. where moat of her
work was with child abuse
and neglect probtema.
The second daughter of
former postmaster Raymond
L Brooks and Mrs. Brooks,
she ta a 1967 graduate of
Plyoaouth High school and
an alumna of Kent State
university in social work.
She was chosen from 18
, candidates.

Kidnap
charge
thrown out

A mwnal mm dactarad
ScpC 1 in the case of Ohio v.
Alien D Stover. 19. Willard,
accused of kidnapping Mrs.
SkMm Hughes Nestor 18.
Plymouth, mother of three
chtidren
A felony assault chs^ge
was dron^ oo Aug 31 m
Huron county common pleas
court bcrauac the indictment
failed to sute Stover 'know
ingly" caused harm to Mru.
Nestor at the Wnght Way
Inn, New Haven, m June.
A mtrtrial was requested
by the public defender. Ruaa^ L^rflcr. because testi
mony by the records sdminrsgor:
iatrator of Willard Area
aday
hospital might suggest to the
party for John Boss, who jury, he setd. thet Stover had
leavm Saturday for service beaten Mrs Nestor in May.
in Germany with the Ohio when she was trrated in t^
National Guard.

Ross to Germany

Thursday. September 9, 19^

‘No abandonmenf;
First Buckeye
ordered to sell
Abandonment of its opcrationa in Plymouth is
”ottt of the question”, officers of First Budteye
Bank. NA.. said Fnday
’The Federal Reserve system has ordered us toscB
the Plymouth bsmka and warned ua thm: it will not
approve the merger unleaa we adil the Plymouth
operation"
They said overtures to several peoupective buyers
have been made and that diacimsiona with some of
them continue
Jacob Gaubatz. vkv-president of First Buckeye,
said. ’’Wedim't anticipate anyprohfomatntheaaieof
the branches.”
Officials pointed out that First Nationai Bank of
Mansfield stock worth about $26 a share was
eachanged for Peoples National bank shares at the
rate of three for one in 1977, when the two
institutions merged. They also insisted that the
undivided profits of $37.5.473.64 reported by Peoples
National at the time of the merger “belonged to the
shareholders and not to First National''

$14,119 appropriated
Plymouth will nociv, $14,119
from the local (overmnent fund in
Hichland county, th« budget
commiaaion ruled Aug. 31.
The commiaaion ia corapriaed of
the proaecutor. John Allen; the
auditor. Freeman Swank, and the
trcaaurer, George Griffith.
Plymouth's allocation ia exactly
the same aa that for Lucaa and
Shiloh.
Shelby wUl get $124,250. Lexing
ton and Ontario will receive
$28,239 each. BellviUe will get
$16,943.
No formula for thedi viaion of the
funda waa diacloaed. Huron county'e local government fond is
distributed among municipalities
in proportion to their population,
after a eizable chunk is set aside for
distribution to the townships.
Richland county will distrbute
money from the local government
fond to townships thus; Plymouth.
$11J195; Cass, $11,295; Bloominggrove, $11,295; Madison. $28,239:
Jefferson and Washington. $16,-'
943: Mifflin. Monroe and Worth
ington. $14.119; all others. $11,295.
Health aaaesamenta for townahipa and munidpalitiea were
approved.
Plymouth township will be
aasetaed $521. up from $208 last
yaar.

Kranz
master
of Grange
ThooM Knnx ia the seer
of Sluloh COBUnttltity
Grsage 2606. elected Sept. 1.
He and othse otBeers will
be inetaUsd Sept 27 at 7:30 p.
during a county-wide

Bloominggrove township wril
pay $379, up from $235. Casa
fownahip'e aasewment is $396, an
increase from $255.
Health aaaesamenU for all other
townships were increased as well
Madison will pay $3,862, up from
$2,695 Butler s 1981 assessment
was $201; its new one is $:128.
Franklin towiuhip wtU pay $576.
up from $374. Jackson will be
charged $1,002. whereas last year
the figure waa $621
Jefferson's figure is $734. up
from $439. Mifflin will pay $2,129.
an increase from $1,356. Monroe's
figure is $1,043. up from $716.
Perry will pay $306, an increase
from $222. Sandusky's assessment
is $794. up from $5%. Sharon will
pay $590, an increase from $424.
Springfield's figure is $1,779. up
from $1,187. Troy will pay $895, an
increase of $366.
Washington township's pay
ment will be $2,686. up from $1,819.
Weller's figure is $674, an increaae
of $203. Worthington's aaseaament
will be $644. up from $448.
Among municipalities, Plym
outh's assessment ia ^63. an
increase of $42. Shiloh's payment
will be $142. up from $96.

BellvUle will pay $596. up from
$397 Butler will be chaigsd $278.
an increaae of $115 Lexington's
aascssmmit will be $1,460. a raise
of $481. Lucas will pay $149. dowa
from $163 Ontario's assessment is
$4,962. up from $3,817
Tax rate for Plymouth waa
approved at 26.3 mills for school
purposes and 10.9 for municipal
purposes, for an oversdl total of
39.2 mills, or $39.20 for each $1,000
of valuation.
Tax rates in other school dis
tricts:
Lucas, 45; Mansfield, 39.7; Clear
Fork, 36.2. Creatview, 30. Lexing
ton. 32-8: Madison. 34.9: Ontario.
304.
Pioneer Joint Vocational school
takes 2.8 mills in each distrikt that
it eerves.
Tax rates for other corporations:
Mansfield, 3.47, Shelby. 4.1:
BellviUe. 7.4. Butler. 5 2; Lexing
ton. 3.2; Lucas. 4; Ontario. 2.2.
Tax rates for townships:
Plymouth. 4.6; Cass, 3; Bloom
inggrove. 3.3; Masnfield. .13;
Madison. 7; Butler. 5; Franklin, 3.3;
Jackson, 4.5; Jefferson. 5.6; Miff
lin. 9.6; Monroe. 5.5; Perry. 4.2;
Sandueky. 3.6; Sharon. 3.8; Springfield. 4; Troy, 5; Washington. 3A.
Weller, 3.75; Worthington. 5.

$10,000 paving funds stymied
Federal pant money allo
cated to Richland county ia
beinc temporarily held up.
Jamee C. Root, villafc adreinatrator. aaya.
Plymouth will receive $10.000 from the grant, which
will be need to resurface
Ragga street.
The major sum of the grant
will be uaed for a sewer

project north of Mansfield.

#hich apparently is the
stumbling stone
Root thinks now that it
may be anc
another month before
the village receivee its share.

3k V

Sexton fined
Billy Sexton wae fined
$150 in Norwalk Municipal
court on a diarge of rsekleas
operation.
Hia driving privikgea have
bean revoked until Decem
ber. and he ia required to
complete the alcohol cooree
in N<wwallL

Other officers are Harvey
Yoet overseer, Mrs Paul
Krsiu. lecturer Prmnds Sny
der, etewsrd; G. Detning
Seymour, aaeietsnt steward;
Also, Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Robert D. Forsythe, Sr,
treasurer: Mrs. Seymour,
oecritary: Woodrow Huston.
gUekaaper; Mra Forsythe,
Csree;.
Abo. Mrs. C. David Riah.
The 1939 fire track of the
Pomona: Mrs. JoAnn Osrrl- Shiloh^^aaa-Bloominggrove
soo. Flora; Mrs. Yost lady fire department took first
ssiatant steward; Mr. For
aythc, Sr., sesecotivs oomroittM rnembor.

Shiloh’s truck
wins first

Rboridn, nine; Raiaa*
Mvea. and Ryans four, ar
the children of the Roy
Barbera, 309 Willow drcle. Their father ia a
village cooBdlman and
an organiser,
er, wtvn
with Mivir
their
RuthannPatton. daughter of the Toy
Pattona, of the girls* soft*
ball league, in which the
two older children com>
pole.

Kathy. 11, and Edward,
five, are the chlldr
the Richard Farners, who
live in Happy hollow
Trailer court in Route 6t.
The children’s father ia a ^
fireman and ambnlanee.
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Last-ditch heroics produce
victory over Buckeye Central
Plymouth tn«pp^ a 24-game
string without a win at Wynford
Saturday with at;piBe-fix>m bahind
victory over Backeye Central,
runner-up for the Ohio ClaM A
championahip in 1981.
The score was 20 to 13. The
winning points came with only six
seconds 1^ on the clock.
Plymouth played ^vo opponents
on this pleasant night One was
Buckeye Central, in itself a
formidable foe. The other was the
Plymouth team, equally aa diffi
cult to manage by ite own person
nel as was Buckeye Central.
Plymouth had five turnovers, three
pass interceptions and two fumb
les. The Big Red had first down
inside the Bucks' lO-yard line on
two occasions and inside their 25
on another and could not score.
. What Coach Richard Roll, a
pinner in his bedut as a head coach
six sessions as an assistant
leared proved true in the first
*‘l am concerned that we
t handle the big play." he said.
And he turned out to be right
Plymouth took the opening kickoff
and pounded from its 46. wh^e it
was in possession after a fine
runback of the boot and drove to
the Buck 35. only to punt into the
end zone.
After gaining five yards. Buck
eye Central went to the air. Darrin
Branham nailed the throw and
Plymouth was in business at the
Bucks’ 16.
Jeff Jacobs got three and limped
off with a slight injury. He was to
return two olavslater and continue
manfully thro^hout the game,
winding up with 124 yards in 14
carries.
Richard Cunningham, who
gained 65 yards in 15 tries and who
scored the winning touchdown, hit
left guard for five. Rick Hawkins

got a yard and on fourth down Rod
Hampton passed to Hawkins. The
play lost a yard
The Bucks took over at their sut
On the first play, their dou|^t
quarterback, Ken Kaple. broke off
left tackle and darted upfield
Twenty-two yards later, he later^
ailed to Randy Payne, who went
the rest of the way for the first
score. The play covered 94 yards.
The place kick for PAT did not
succeed and the Bucks led by six.
Plymouth came right back to
threaten again. JacolM gained 44
yards in a burst off right tackle
that was halted at the Buckeye
Central U. But Plymouth drew a
15-yard penalty and started out
again at the Bucks’ 45.
Nine plays later the drive fizzled
out Stop>ed cold at the 21-yard
line, Plymouth sought to break the
drought with a field goal by Jamee
Will The kick was wide.
A fumble at the Buck 43 halted
the next drive.
Buckeye Central drove to iu
second score in the ensuing series.
A 21-yard pass play from Kehres
to John Micheifelder was the big
gainer. From the three. Mar>Houston plunged over the goal
Buckeve Central had covered
5/ yards in nine plays. BUI Hinkiin
kicked the PAT
Plymouth retaliated with a
vengeance.
The Bucks' kickoff went to the
Red 36. On the first play Hampton
found Tom Baker alone in the
secondary and hit him with a
perfectly-thrown pass. Baker sped
the rest of the way to the end zone.
The play covered 45 yards. Will
kicked the PAT.
Plymouth was just into Buckeye
Central territory in its next drive,
only to lose possession by intercep
tion on the last play of the first

hall

Plymouth kicked off to start the
secondhalf and forced the Bucks to
puzA.
The visitors drove from their 44
to the Bucks' four yard line, only to
lose possession on another interc^>tion. this one by Steve Nedolast.
Kaple engineered three consecu
tive first downs and Buckeye
Central was in possession at
Plymouth's 25 in the next series.
On fourth down, the left side ofthe
Plymouth line swamed on the
Buck signal caller and stopped the
drive less than a yard short of first
down.
Plymouth gained handily in the
next series, only to lose poaseusion
again, this time at the Buck 40.
____________
where Darrin Branham fumbled
after taking a pass from H ampton
The third period ended two plays
later.
In the van by six at 13 to 7.
Buckle Central disdained to play
it safe. Plymouth fans figured the
Buck coa^ wiahed to run up the
score.
Only a Buck fumble, recovered
by Plymouth at its 12. stopped the
first Buckeye Central poaeeaaion of
the fourth quarter.
But the visitors couldn't advance
and were compelled to punt. CoCapt. Greg Polachek booted 40
yards to the Buck 43. On third
down, Branham intercepted Kaple’s toss and Plymouth was in
business again, this time at its 23.
The Big Red couldn't gain, and
Polachek aought to punt on fourth
down.
The snap sailed over his head
and the ball bounced around in the
end tone before the punter was able
to retrieve it. That be got the ball
away was a minor miracle. But the
Bucks roughed the kicker and the

en«uing 15-yard aatback gsv*
Plymooth find down at ita 36.
Unable to gain, and with leaa than
three minotee Ml in the game.
Plymouth waa faced with fourth
down and five yarda to go at tu 41.
The play came in from the bench,
aa did every play in thia contaat.
It waa a buck over the middle,
which Buckeye Central promptly
ameared.
At thia point the Bucka bad the
game locked ap if they would but
a^k to a game plan that callad for
time conauraing ground playa.
moat of which were gainjing good
yardage through the Big Red’e
tired line.
But Buckeye Central elected to
go up top The first two playa wen
pawM. On third down a pitchout
gained abeolutely nothing and on
fourth down the Bucka puniad
daad to the Piymoath 17
On firm down. Hampton iatan

Kranz a winner
but harriers lose two
Harrier, were beaten here
Thunday by Northmar. 20 tv
42.
Lorm Kranz was the win
nee in 16:46. Narthmar look
the next five placee.
Summary:
Kranz (P). fim. 16:46. ScMt
(Nl, aeomd. 16:58, Neumeia
ter (Nl. third. 1726 Coyer
INI. fourth. 17:36: Burggraf
INI. fifth. I7J4: D Moeil
(omery (Nl. lixth. 17 42: E
Moatgomcry (Nl, aeeenlh,
18.30; Unk(N), eighth. 1845,
Ti Penrigun (Pi. ninth. 811:
Caudill (Pi. loth. 1» 16.
WoodmanaaelPl, nth. 1825.
Beck iPl. 12th. 1842; Te
Panigan iPl. 13th. 1852;
Prank (N), 14th. 1853, Bamt
houae (P). 15th. 2812; Kan
ainger (P). 16th, 22:18 Hud
aon (PI. 17th. 2240. Pletch
erlPl. I8th.24 12. StuderlPl.
l»th. 24:27; Kegley (Nl. 2(lth.
25:17. MeaaeelPl. 21 at, 2&2*.
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e Craet wel/diy traciloo on front or isnr wheel drive
• Eaay-toUlna. long-wearing tread compound
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Only time wiB tell if Buckeye
Central has fiBno ao far «r if
Plymouth baa unprovad ao much.
Tha probability ia that d ia six
one and a half doxen of the other, t

t/t
t/40

4/so

Mike Wentz. Craateiew.
raced heme in (rant of the
KaM haee Aug 31 at CraatGl«n4s Will S&4 Krto
VottsTtuOkn Ml to BUa
«ew whtppad Plyaunith, 18 RivsrMrcFhdcy. iStoSond uSswBsom, UriifrsSOTaltod
to 42 in the first emsa 15 to 3.
fern ssto Alto ftvs tfAm
country meat of the teaaofi
Th«BicRs4ism»«M-I _____
The (Meal spoiled Peal end 0-smM to
M rmmym wen hmum
Oaae'e debut ea heed harriee cunforsaM* plsy
m
15 to 1 «ad 15 to 10
coach
Loesn Kranz was second.
Creatview took the neat four
place.
Summary:
Wenu 10, first. 1857;
Kranz (Pi. aecond. 17.4)8. Coy
iC}. tk
third. 1815. WyM (C),
fourth. 1830, CiMpsr ©1.
fifth. 18:48 Clark IC). sixth.
1808 Nome (Cl. seventh.
1818 Beck iPi,emhth. 1828
Ti Pamgao (P). ninth, 1844;
Ron Slarb iC). loth. 1848
Jeff Caudill (PI, 11th, 2811
Ti Parrigan (P), 12th, 2821
Ions
_____
Kim Ynal (Cl, 13th, 2828
itanding atom coat*...a full
Gary White (Cl. 14th. 2857
langth ccMt faaturing fakg
Kns Bamtheuae (Pi. 15lh,
fur collar...and a pant coat
21.00.

Pimrer.
Netrsdt
rm$6$d.
$1.52
$1.74
$2.16
$2.30
$2.42
$2.57
$2.73
$2.93

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

fci»62yarde andlbewinnu^a««l*|^
There were eta aaconda laft on tlw
Hock. WiB kldtad tba PAT agate.
Buckmte Central bad liaae ter|
one play and it fiasted.

Kith lautad teal collar.

^m

It

aBed to Jacobs, another aouthpaw. at>d tha cocaptain drew a
bead on the apemiing Baker He
found him 22 yarde downfield with
a bullet throw and Baker raced 77
yards to the end tone.
Will kicked the PAT and PlymouU) has a hard-fought tie at 13.
The clock read 1:12 remaining
when, from ite 31, i^ckeye Central
set out to win by going up lop
again. The third throw wae nailed
by Hampton and he apad 57 yanta
to the end tone. There were eomc
who thought he stepped out of
bounde at about the Buck 17. But
the officiais said Plymouth was
holding and they aet the Big Red
back 15 yarda and handed the 6»i>
hack to the home eleven.
On the very next play. Kaph
threw over the middle. Canningham tracked the tiaim and
intarceptad it Then ha ran right
through the bedazzled Buck «—

HICKSErMARTIN
TiRECBVTER

Shyn
I53TTS - Fake fox notch collar
on bonded polyettar itorm
coat - single breasted, con
trast piping front and back ■
tie belt - matching pile and
quilt panel lining.

Larger Sizw 16'/z to 24Vi

Hampton out
All about
for seven weeks Plymouth . . .
I

Plyi
- -,’mouth

football hopM
r«c«ivi a deadly blow Sun
rocaivod
day.
The Big Rcd‘a etarting
quarterback. Rod Hampton,
waa involved in a motorcycle
colliaion and received a
dialocated right ahouldcr
that will keep him out of {day
for au ouHe gamea. *
Hia apparent replacement
ia Tom Baker, who acored
two of Plymoulb’a three
touchdowna Saturday againat Buckeye Central
Another letter winner.
Darrel Hale, will be abaent
from the aquad.
He did not play Saturday
and will not be eligible to
play for the remainder of the
aeaaon.
He hae moved to South
Cnttral diatrict to live with
hia natural father and will
play for the Trojana.

7

At Lexington —

-66 grad
to coach
reserves
A 1966 alumnua of Plym
outh High achool, where he
excelled in baaketball and
baseball aa well aa academ
ically. Rod Huaton is the new
reserve coach of Lexington
High school'a basketball
program.
He haa previously betn
ninth grade coach.
Only son of the Earl
Hustons, Route 603. Shiloh,
he is a 1970 alumnua of
Taylor university. Upland,

ROD HAMPTON

Boosters
choose
Metcalfe
Robert Metcalfe is the new
president of the Booster club.
David Jameraen is vicepresident. Mni. Bernard
Montgomery, the president's
daughter, secretary. Mrs.
John A. Turson treasurer.
Delegates to the athletic
board of control are Mmea.
Jerry Daron and Donald
Brooks.

Miss Susan Root spmt the
holiday weekend in Arlugton. Va.. visitiiig the Thomas
Roots and Steven Root.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser.
Midvale. were weekend
guests of the Larry Lasers.
Monday they wot# ail gueaCa
of the David Myerses for a
y reunion.
Hedeens were
among the guests Friday at
the wedding of her broths,
D^e Worcester, to LixabeUi
Martin in St. Joseph’s Rom
an Catholic church. Monroe
ville. and later at the recep
tion at the Nt^aik Bronson
Conservation league.
Airman Timothy S. Fink,
son of the Kenneth L Finks.
2654 East Prairie street. New
Haven, has completed Air
Force basic training at l..ackland Air Force Base. San
Antonio. Tex.
The airman is remaining
at l«ackland for specialized
training in the security police
field.
What started as a small
family gathering Sunday
when Mr and Mrs. William
R. Miller, her mother. Mrs.
Orville Gullett, and their
daughter and son-in-law. the
La^ Taylors, and their
children drove to4(enton to
•pend the day with th. and
Mrs. W. Martin Miller turned
out to be was a surprise
birthday anniversary party
for the older Mrs. Miller with
the James C Millers. Willmore, Ky.. joining Him for
the dinner.

Ex-track star
commended
by USMC
Here’re scores
A letter of appreciation,
last week —
denoting outatanding accompliahmants by a msmber
of the Marine Corpa. haa
been iasued to Sergt Clar
ence E. VcrmiliMi. eon of the
R<mnld D. Mumaaa.
The letter waa written to
mark superior performanoa
in Marine Wing Headquart
ers Squadron. Marine Corpa
Air Station Futenma, Oki-

Mrs. Philip Tomic. Jack
sonville. Fla., arrived Friday
to spend the week with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Thom
as J. Webber. Her daughter,
Mrs. Mark l..anders. Madi
son. N. J.. also arrived
Friday but left' Monday.
Sunday the Webbers were
hosts at a family gathering
in their honor. Their gueata
were the John Webbers.
Ontario; the Michael Winanaca and Jill Isaac, Frw
mont
Mr and Mrs. A L Paddock. Jr., were Monday
evening guesU of Mr. and
Mrs
WUliam Emerson.
Bloomville. for dinn«.
Kira Nelson. Rochsstsr. N.
Y.. is visitng her sistsr. Mrs.
James H Cashman.
The Michael Evaoaaa.
Fairfield, spent the holiday
weekend with her pareota.
Mr. and Mrs Wayne H.
Strine. While they were hers,
they all drove to GalioD to
visit Mrs. Strine’s motbsr,
Mrs. E C. Althoase
The Kenneth Roethlisbergers, Shiloh, were boats
Monday at a family picnic.
Their guests were her brother
and eister-in-law. the Max
Caywoods; Mrs. Csywood's
mother. Mrs. Ray Bright; her
mother. Mrs. Mark Caywood,
and Brad Snidn^. Plymouth;
the Jamce O Caywoo<fo.
Vermilion; his parenU. Mr.
«nd Mra. Harold Cobb. Shi
loh. and Mr. and Mrs. Eric
RoethJisbergn^. who are visit
ing here from Indianola. Cal
Dominic J. Dorion waa
host Sunday at a family
gathering for his sons,
daughters and their children.
These are the Syvonne
Kempfs. Gallon, the Dean
Morses, Grafton; the Robert
Krishas. New I>ondon; the
Benjamin Dorions. Colum
bus. the James Dorions.
Galion; the Michael Dorions
and the Ronald Loflando,
New Haven, and the Francis
Dorions and the
D.
Bakers. Plymouth
'The Richard Bookwalt«ra,
Read City. Mich., visited here
and in Shiloh over the
hoUday weekend.

Rally day for the church
school pupils will be conduct
ed Sunday in First Evangeli
cal Luth^an church at 9 a.
m.
The children are to be in
Here're scores last week:
church nave at 9 a. ra.
Monroeville 10. Dsmbury 0: the
Mrs. William Flaherty,
Western Reserve 39. Col superintendent, will intro
umbia Station 20;
duce them to their teachers.
Norwalk 19, Edison 6;
Mrs. Donald Bamlhouae
Breakfast will be served
Creatview 26. South Am and Mrs. Theodore A. Ross
Saturday from 6:30 to 9:30 a.
herst 0;
are the nursery school in m. in Richland Lodge 201,
Noithwaatem 22. Black structors; Mrs. William Reed
FAAM.
River 8:
and Mrs. Ivan Bowman,
Rittman 32. New London 0; four- and five-year-olds; Mrs.
Plymouth Garden club will
Northmor 41, South Cen David Rather, first grade;
tral 0;
Ann Knaus. second gradr. meet Monday at 7 p. ra. at the
Plymouth 20. Buckeye Cheryl Gerber, third. Judy home of Mrs. Kelly McCoy.
The hoateaa is fanning a
Central 13;
Fidler. fourth, fifth and sixth
St Paul's 32. Keystone 21. gradea; Mrs. Flaherty, aev- field trip.
enth. eighth and ninth
231.
gradea. the Rev. Ronald
first
Atkins and Freddie fiuzard. meeting of the season Tues
high school and beyond Mrs. day at 7:30 p. m. in the
Edward Phillips and Mrs. chapter
rooms.
Kent Knaus, adults.
Service will be at 10:30 a.
Here're menus in Plym
outh Elementary adiool cafe
teria for the week:
Upstairs store ...
Today: Turkey gravy over
A paper drive will be whipped potatoaa, buttered
conduct^ Saturday to bene bre^ peas, peach slices,
fit the Upatairs store.
milk;
Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe
Bundles may be taken to
the parking area of St. sandwit^. green beans, ap
Joseph’s Roman Catholic plesauce. cookie, milk;
church from 9 a. m. until 3 p.
Monday: Com dog. but
tered noodlea, mixed vege
Persons unable to get to the tables. brownie, milk;
Tuesday: Macaroni and
church may leave theirs
bundled and tied at the kerb. hamburger, bread and but
ter. cheese slice, buttered
lofPtysaA 1961 I
peas, cookie, milk;
Wednewlay: Pork patty
lameraon, eldeet
sandwich, sweet potatoes,
eon of the David Jamer*
•nocking cake, peora. milk.
•ona, 39 Eaat High street,
ia aaaigned to basic train
ing at Ft. Jackaon, 8. C.
He anticlpatee assign
ment to technical drafUof their
Engacci
rnan training at the En
gineer center at Ft. Bel- daughter, Jacqueline Rene,
to the grandson of Dominic J.
voir, Va.
Dorion. Scott Gerald Keropf,
ia announced by Mrs. Sharon
Richard Myers. Willard,
Cross, Gallon, and Gerald
underwent an appendectomy
Cross, Kingsport, Tenn.
He is the son of Mr. and Friday morning in Mansfield
General
hoapiul.
Mrs. Syvonne V. Kempf,
Gallon. Mra. Kempf ia the
former Olive Ann Dorion.
He is a 1979 graduate of
John Montgomery. Ed Gallon High school and is
wards road, haa been chosen a senior in Florida Institute
aa a candidate for a second of Technology, Melbourne,
NMni
three year term as a member Fla., where he ia studying
nn.M:
of the board of trustees of the acron«ut)cs.
Firelands Electric Co-op.
Miss Cross is a 1980
He represents District No. graduate of Gallon High
2, which includes New Hav school and is a junior in Ohio
en. Ripley, Greenwich. Case Nmthem university, Ada,
and Bloominggrove town- where she is studying phar
MEN'S WEAR
•hips.
macy.
He was first appointed to
The couple plana to be
« K. MAIN SHELBY
the board to complete the married Oct. 16 in St Jos<Fermerly
unnpired term of Ed Sharphaa in Janui^.. 1978.
I
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GAS
SJOHERS
Looking for ways to
save gas and money? One
of the simplest solutions is
to drive your car a little
less. Here are six ideas you
can use to keep your foot off
the gas and more money in when you get where
your pocket.
you're going—since
didn't waste it
on gasoline.
Ride to work with
a friend or neighbor
Call ahead to be sure just one day a week
you aren't wasting gas on and you can save at
an unnecessary trip. On
least $ 100 worth of gas
- iheaverever\ year.
C age. a
wasted

Ikke public
transportation as often as
you can. You!I save gas
and help reduce air pollu-

nioi
fit

' trip

costs you
a dollar's
Be worth of
gas.
Shop, bank and
pay your bills by mail.
A15«stamp is a lot
cheaper than a gallon
of gas.
Ride a bike or take
a hike. You'll feel more
fit, and you'll have
more money to spend

This free booklet
can show you a lot more
easy ways to save gas
atKl money .lb get your
copy write "Energy."
Box 62. Oak Ridge. TN
.‘57830 or mail the
coupon below .

S-nd ITU- a Iri^' l«A»kk*t Httii mtHv*
tip^ »Hi
t-iw-Ttfv
NamiSLa«Zap
I u. KmT)f\ Bi».\ 62 < Kik
. TN

B«GY.
We cem't afford to waste it.

*

gradi
Plymouth High school,
Keith King, atop-aon
of Daniel L. Hocken*
berry, 93 Mulberry street,
baa
completed
basic
training at Ft. Jackaon.8.
C., and la remaining there
for additional training.

Library sets
bookmobile
at Shiloh
The green county book
mobile of tho Mansfield< Richland county lilwary will
make iu first stop in Shiloh
Sept 21.
It will be at the elementary
school from 9:45 a. m. until 3
^ p. m. and at the village hall
from 3:15 until 4:lo p. ra.

Dorion kin
to wed Oct. 16
at Gallon

Montgomery
seeking
second term

NOW OPEN

let’s pool together,
America!
All across the country, folks are finding that carpooling pays
By making driving more fun. And putting fewer cars on the road.
And whether you’re goirig to work, play or school,
a pool is better for all of us. It saves effort. It saves fuel.

And it sure saves money, too.
So carpool America! Share a ride with a friend.

A Public Service o( This Newspaoer. the U S Oeparlmenl o( Transportaiwn » The AdverlismQ CouiKlI
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Joseph DeVito. Shelby,
who photographed three
generatioas of Plymouthites.
Cemetery waa robbed of died at Shriby.
11,500 in toola.
Worley Rs«i. Sr.. 63, died
Siater of Mra, Alvin W. at church services at Shikdi.
KoMr. Mra. Pr«l A. Clark. 53.
Public school enrallment ia
died at Clyde.
1.2TO. 354 of wh<MD are in
Mra. George Hackatt, Um high school, with 74 in 12tfa
Elmer ColberU. Mre. Doria grade.
Hackeu and three otbera
Twenty-eight alumni rw
were injured in a coUiaioB in tamed to college
Route 61.
Michelle Reoeewas bom at
Royal W Eckatein. Jr., and Shelby to the Richard Gar
Adrimna Blake will wed recta, llie Ami Jacobaes.and
Sept 7.
the Hobart Garretts are the
Mra. Vaughn Pennell. Shi grandparenta.
loh. retired after 30 years in
Crestline is favored to srin
the Mansfield Public library. the Johnny Appleseed cooWilliam Pettit, 90. a Day- finance crown.
ton attorney and a native of
Shiloh, died at Dayton.
16 yaafs ago. 1M7
Luther R Fetters rsaigned
20 yeaurs ago. 196S
as mayor, effictivs Oct 4.
Omer G. Burkett waa
Mrs. Joel Spencer. 66. 47
namad to aucceed Donald & West High street ShUob.
Shaver aa a trustee of Mary died at Shelby.
FaU park.
Willard Arm hos|»tal will
convert to a non-(wofit cor
poration.
Plymouth township asked
for a fire levy.
M DeUriw. 45.
died at WiUard.

’73 graduate

Mother-io^law of Mrs. J
Michael Winana, use Karen
Webber. Mis. Joseph Win
ana, Shslby, died at Cleve
land.
Ellen Clara and Scottie U
Smith were rnmnsd here.
Homer V. Beard aod Mrs.
Jean Carnahan Black were
married.
A daughter waa bom at
Shelby to the Richard Car
ters.
Mary Ann Htnss and Richard A. Jedmaton wm mar
ried at New Washington.
10 years ago, 1»72

Selvitto Prsdirs and his
wife were hurt ia a two<ar
oolUaion at Stumbo and
Lexington SpringmiU roada.
Ontario.
Mra. Floyd Steele. 63, died
apoplexy.
Michael Jay Dick attanded
the DeMolay camp at Lorat
to. Minn.
Mother of Mre. Weldoo
Strohm, Mra. Sylvester Didkm. 66. died at BeUevue.
Fonnerty head footfa

MttUan ia the new high
school principal at Lueae.
The Jamas C. Dsvisae
marked their 2Sth eaniversary.
Five yeere ago, 1077
R Harold Mack, in hie
swan song as school board
member, will bead the campoign to obtain approval of
the school bond iasoe.
Five candidates aerit elec
tion to the echool board: the
Rev.
Arthur Humman.
Charfea J. Briggs. A. George
Millar. Donald G Echalbarg
ar and Larry O. Vredon
burgh.
Jerry Deakifia tacerated
his left lag when he wee
struck at Sandusky and
Spring strsete by Michael
Gowitxka.
Cynthia Ann Daup and
Roy G. PulhuB were wed et
Ohifeh
The H. Newton Vender
pools pr^tared to mark their
50th anniversary.
Glona J. Baker and Ksn
nsCh U Roberta will wed Ocl

Donnenwirth reunion

rMa^^field set here Sunday
Sept.9
Stephen Ray
Mrs. Henry Vanderpotd
Jeffiey Coffer
Paula K. Riaoer
Judith Diane FUler
Peter Siarb
Kathleen EUiott
Mrs. Ruth Cook
Amy Beverly
Sept 10
Haldon Myers
John Brubaker
Samantha Hall
Timothy WUlet
Roger Gayheart
Jamee K. Hawk
Wayne Kieaa
Michael Glorioao'
Michelle Cook
Sept II
Randy Davie
Stephanie Brumback
Juanita Co.ha
Michael Predieri
Stephen Eari Weatherbie
Kent Buahey
Juatine Lynch
Katie Fox
Michele Wright
Matthor Stevan Akers
Sept. 12
Teresa Fulton
Mra. Thomaa Miller
Judith Vanderpool
Mra. Robert Rhine
Barbara Fidler
Marco Gomez
Mrs. Frederick Ford
Giadva Crall
Christopher Webber
Brenda Barnett
Sept 13
Allen Carey
Jerome Brown
Clarence Cramer
Mrs. Elwood Combe
Paul Barnett
Debbie Wilaon
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Mrs. Frederick Walton
'niomas Myers
Fred L. Bozard
Martha Van Loo
Daniel Sponseiler
Melinda Jo Fleck

A 1973 alumna of Plym
outh High school who at
tended Pkmear Joint Voca
tional school. Mioa Belinda
Carol InmoR. Shiloh, was
married Aug. I in First
Church of God. Mansfield, to
Gary Lee Runyon by the Rev.
Richard Lafferty.
He is the son of the John
Runyons. Ontario. She is the
daughter of the Eugene
I omona. 50 West Main street,
Shiloh.
The bride wae attended by
the bridegroom’e sister.
Vicki, now Mrs. Dennis
Conaway, aa matron of
honor aod by Mias Sue
Bauchicr aa maid of honw.
The faride'e couein. Jmnifer
Putnam, was brideemaid.
Mr. Conaway waa best
man. The faride’e coueiii,
Robert Parrigan. and John
Piflicr. Jr., uaber^
Aiene Combs, cousin ofthe
bride, registered guests.
The couple ie reetding in
Mansfield, where he is em
ployed se mechanic by Weidner Pontiac. He ia a 1973
craduate of Ontario Hich
echool who attanded Pioneer
Joint Vocational school. The
bride ie a race|>cianiit and
secretuy in MnnafieU Typawriter Co.

Wedding Anniversaries:
Sept. II
The Lowell D. Bowers
Sept. 13
The Robert Forsythes

I

The Phillip Holfflses
The Csri Hasses

rsunioa descend hoax Martin
and Daiey Weidenmyre Don
nenwirth Bom in 1874, he
wae a great-grandaon of tha
origwal acttlers. He died tn^
1948.
The Donnenwiithe. the
Taulbeee. the Burketts and
the Gaaxbome are Plymouth
famiiiee iavoNed.
All Donnenwirth descend
ante art snoouragsd to at
tend. David Fishsr. 2146
Staff drive. HUliaid. 43206.
hae further information.

Three films set
at library here
- AlUdin and Hie Wonder
AU Lamp. ’ ' An Aqdariam in
Action.- and "Band Con
cert” are the children's
movies scfaedaled at the
Plymouth Branch library
Taeaday at 10 a m.
The lifarniy haa racaived
donatjonainn
ofMia.
“
Roy J. Johnaon,
Sr., boa
Mra. HaJae Root and Mra.
Gaorie Graenwood. both of
Vermilion: Mr. and Mra

By AUNT UZ
After the first week or ao
after the beginning of chool.
s
I have come to the concluaion
that it IS harder on young
mothers Uian anyone slat.
More aeasonad mothtni
love it aU. This gives them
tims to do all the things they
had to put off all summer so
they could be kind of tike a
watchdog
The kids really k>ve it all
There may be a few tears at
the kind^arten door, but
those gals who teach those
daasss seem to have caught
on about solving that little
problem
I have beard this from
several mothers scattered
locally and across the ooun
Their kids had received
nice notes from theyr teacher
wekommg them end you
know how much e little one
loves to get mail, even
thott^ he canno« read yet.
I have even beard of one
teacher who callsd all the
kidsahe would be having for
the year to toU them how
happy she was that they
srere coming to her daas.
And no one can resist such
flattery.
The first few years of
school are the most impor

WhflU goes right may stick
liar life, but tf it goes wrong
vh«s. it can end up in
Kindm-garten ia pr^^Uy
the beet year of all
For me it simply waa the
most outstanding school
year I can r^ember. What
other class wwvss the tastiest
paste?
The young teacher I had
was a friend of my mother
and I overheard
saying
that I waa the big PROBLEM
in the class because I was
eating the stuff aa fast oa she
diahed it out.
They realty never said
aajrthing to me about it.
pr^ably thinktng that pure
flour and water couldn't hurt.
Today, though, may be dif«
ferent. Most likely the atuff
had additives to make it
stick, since the flour is not
what it used to be.
Our children have ahaost
made me afraid to sat any

thing, i now look at labeia.
which i never did before.
What rsaUy shattered me
was a friend who told its that
Ohio has 1st down on its
rsqufrsmsnts of what goes
into a nice looking wiener
SooMKine. according to our
frisod. leaned on the state
legislaiureandtt did ttowork
and be aaye never buy a
WMBsr made in this state. 1
look at them fondly, and
wonder if hunger should
conquer what 1 know. I love
wieners
Still you can come up with
ruatiy pure things to make
uod saioy eating.
Weiuat polished offs batch
of marmalade which cannot
be purer, unless someone
laced the sugar with aosMthiAg.
Find some half npe mcl
ons You need five cups of
them, cubed Peel and shev
two oranges. Save the rind
which gets grated up C4ub
bine the melon and oranges

with thrse takfei
lemon juke. Bring to but! for
15 minutes, then add four
cups of sugar and a teaspoon
each of grated orange and
lemon pssl
Cook this, stimng away
until it m thick and cisur
Pour into jam and asnl with
parafin
We have only mads tat i
batch so far, but thetieat esis
wiU have about a cup of
rauteina in it It dess not (asm
out really Uuckish, rafhsr
bqtudym and is good on a
shoe of bread, and PR hst
would be even better on eoruflwhtf
It IS about the purest thing
} can think of. and lunlb’ *
pure joy to make, one pnn fee
n ail. aod one menaurvng cs^ i
snll do the trick
Sines we do net have a
dishwaahar. and I am it. !
judge every roetpe for how
many (hfogi must he dirtiod.
Which is fuaU) a lasy atti
tude for a happy hsunowife.

JJ’s Pizza
(formerly Mister Pizza)
26 Sandusky St., Plymouth
Tel. 687-2555

GRAND OPENING
A aocood child and first
son. Andrew Carey, wrighing six pounds five and onehalf ounces, was bom in
SMby Memorial hoapital
An, 30 to the Pavi Jonmaa.
226 Wm Broadway Muthat
ta th« rocmer Janet Carey,
daachter of the Ray Careya
Shelby roau 3.
A daachter wae bom Aac.
30 in Shelby Memorial boa,
tal to the Gary Lynchta.
Plymovth Siwtngmill road.
The Arthur Lunches are the
paternal crandparenta

Sept. 6 through 11
Special — Large Deluxe Pizza
Reg. $8" NOW $8
10 varieties of cold pop
Jones Potato Chips
Houn: Samlay throuch Tharaday 5-11 p. aa
Friday and Saturday 6 p. at. to 1 a. aa
OWNERS: Joe and Jackie MdCinney
“Try Our Smba mnd Hoagiea”

Gordon Seaholta Kent: Mr.
and Mra Donald E Akera
Manafield; Mr. and Mra.
John Seaholta Willard: Mra.
John A^ WeUer. Shelby, and
Mr. and Mra Paal E. Joetca.
Piymoalh.

VANTAMSSU.
WANTAM8BLL

Will PJVS alumni
help with levy?
Alumni of Pioneer Joint
Vocationnl school and other
interested persona who an
willing to help with the
promotion of the one mill
one-year levy are asked to
attend a strategy meeting et
the echool today at 7 JO p. m.
It will be in the arena of the
school.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

MiUer'u
Gift Department
Bridal Regiatry
Sept. 18
Belinda Davis
and
^
Kevin KamcuiiiK
Sept. 25
Karen Pifher
and
Michael Ruffing
Oct. 1
Barbara Fidler
i
Guy Ebinger

Sept 14 .
Katherine Knight
Mrs. Linus Phillips
Jeffrey Hampton
Kathleen McDormao
Aubrey Caudill
Sept 15
Mrs. William Ellia
Mae Coovert
Terry Scott
Kay Reed
Larry Brooks
Percy W. Dean
Charles Osborne
Glenn Nead
Craig Gowitxka
Charles Pritchard

A Donnenwirth family
reunion wUl take plaoe ia
Mary Fate park Sunday with
a 1 p. m. buffet carry-in
luncheon.
The family ie deecended
from George and Magdalene
Ruth Donnenwirth, who
emigrated from Germany in
1827. They moved from Staik
county to Cranberry townehip in Crawford county in
1338.
Many of the famitiee in the

At least one expert attests
to marmalade’s good taste

' Oct. 9
Glenna Hicks
and
Ron Seville
Oct. 9
Rachel Smith
and
Tim Smith
Ideal for tolderiog.
thswlng pipes, etc.
Propane tank.
•nk. pane
p<
MM555-f

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

Oct. 16
Amy Postema
and
Thomas Miller
Oct. 23
Kristina Glorioso
and
Rick Adams

^

If yoirre not carefiAyour TVor
CB antenna could put you m
touch with a lot more than
you bargained for
Like many do-it-yourseif projects, installing
Then make sure you locate your antenna
your own TV or CB antenna can save you money. (Including supporting mast and guy wires) at
But unless you take proper precautions, it couw least
. one _and a half times its total
„ height from
put you in touch with our power lines.
all power lines Which means, a SO-ft nigh
And the silghest contart between you, your antenna should be 45 feet away from all power
antenna and our lines, could be fatal.
lines In all directions.
So, before you out up your antenna, here
That way. If It falls during construction, or
are a few suggestions you1 shoui
should follow.
gets blown down during a storin iVwon’t nit'
slona/oo i?rtr**o^ Pfofesany ilo« ano endanger you or your neighbort.
to3 poles. And the ones attached to your house
house,
If you can t tell a power line from a ohone
line, don t experiment. Steer clear.

body
ooy to help you.
And remember: Ladders don t mix any
better with power lines than do antennas.

OHIO POWER COMm\NY

You’ll find Tlie Advertiser
!

^

‘

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

i

' in the post office waste basket
:: ■ * I'E*^ 1'-

UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
its Waiy — in a paid medium that
'‘wm-. : f i
m: m reaches Plymouth where it counts!
--v.

>.

s-' :r??i
K

■

•1
■•<■■

:■

iV^- ^

legssisss!^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTS

For years Puabto rema^ unctwiaO ano

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell 'em you aaw
Thomas Organa with ‘'Coiorit in The Advertiser.
Clo**. Story A Clark Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell Plymouth's ftrat and neaT
advertiaing madiuot •
piaDoo- See them at TAN.
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 2 mike aoalli of GET your aur hand waahed
Attica.
tfc and waxed. Tal 687-2255 or
6878791
2.^
PLUMBING ^
niplcte Plumbing A Heat i^^SNlTT^i Plymouth
Comp
ing amice PfAIMBING A Two bedroom duplex apart
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. ment. Sec urity depoait re
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leooani quired. $150 monthly. TeL
Fenner at 687-6935.
6684)013.
2.9c
Backhoe Smice
FORSALE Ffoatfri^lTJDft
refrtgeraUH' with 166 lb.
freezer capacity, good color,
Gtaaaea and Hard and S<^ excellent coodiUtm. Tel. 687Contact Lenaea
6692.
9p
New Hours
Monda>-. Tbmday ami FVklay
8 am. to 5:30 p.m.
■ APHUANCK
Wedmaday 8 am lo 530 pm
C KSTKR ..
and 7 to 9 p.m.
<>eneral KU-ptrir
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687-6791 for an appointand
13 W. Bro^way. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? S««
quali
uality wedding invitationa
andI )announcraienu at The
AdvcrtiacT. Ready service
pricea you can aRord. .tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
aizing. ring prong rebuilding.
All your aervice needs takes
care of by a trained and
-akilled jeweler. All work done
in the store Farrell's
Jewelry. 9 E, Mapk St.
Willard. Tel. 93.3-8421.
tfc
F(Ml SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Mam street
tfc
MOiJRE’S PART^ AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Stiuare. Plymouth The on
swer to keeping y<Htr car in
g>M>d shape for safe driving
Tel. KHT-0551
Uc

Wfstinghousp
Tel. ‘»a5-0472
Weri (Jardner, Inc.

1

ITS tenifk the way we're
telling Blue Luatre to daan
rblia and upholatery Rant
abampooer $Z MiUer'a HardYE Ol£ CHIMNEY SWEEP
Many R. CoUiiu, 3 ywra
foUy mnind,
rleu n«M|»ac. Rnplaa.
330: wuodbwnunc rton*,
$36. Era. inipKtioaa Tri
347 38l» or 3424372.
2,».l6.23ptfc
FOR RENT 2 bMbwm d»
bile hone in coonUy LP.
budget heat, wntar. eewer.
lawn cure fumiahed. No peu
2145 monthly
degoML
Tel 492.2S8.'!.
9p
All Types Of

I

PRINTING ^
Tickets ■ Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS EORUS
COMPttTE LINE OF

“^eddutg StotioM*^
Shelby Printing

New Classified Rates
First 20 words
$1.40
Each additional word 5f

Then, sodde<%«iesectetwasOiit.Pueblosttiec«y
th« sends out the bee Consume* Intormabon CataloR,
New everyone tmcws
And now everyone cen send tor thee very own copy
01 the Consumer totorttvahon Ceteiog. The new eddion
lists over 200 hetoM Federal publicelions. more (hen
hen 01 them bee. PubbcMions ttial could help velhmoney managemenl. car care, houseig hints, growing
gardens, toodtacts Mlondsalconsuinacvdormalnn.
Get your copy now. Send us your name and address
on a postcard Wfrite;

<~nssS®8BSS!SSr'*
WANT AMSKIX

WANTT AMMIX

U TMs Nswe StMhMW

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury
IsastsatlisbaelE
•f jrsur car, jrsa
•MirpsMi
thtm rmm shsuM Imvs.

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

RKAL ESTATE
SoUwp V »4 hcdrMoi modern ham* Uurt U located im
<mey aunalve etty lot. Hoe modern Utchoo whh baiiten
tange and oven, puielad diiunc room. io>se living room,
bedraom on hot Hoot, otma oioir caao. oob vrond trim. 2:)
bodrooma ptaa boifc on OKood floor, (oil booMmsI vrttb
toccod air (oa fvraac*. oiadow oir conditiaiHrio (o vdlb
the booM. eactoMd front (vHch. low of carpet, otona anila,
.1—.--------ooecorgaza** Phw oKaUau faatana
ate not liatad

uiToraatioa or umperbon

CHARLES D BUUJNGES at imMI».MgaU« or. 4*8

27W at Near Waohtaftan or Ned F (ifvu Really at
gmaaon SeUon eoU raan-ve the nght lo taiect aay or oU
TERMS IMdoarnailweidao4e<nUltfaebalan>rdaro«
dabvery of dMd
KWSESSIQN On drbvery of deed
TAXES Selicn vhU pay the I8K2 real eotateuuea praratad
todehvery of dead
NED F OREtKi AUCTIONEER
SYCAMORE. OHIO *2764*2
THORNTON fl THORNTON ATTORNEYS
WILLARD. OHIO
chari.es D BOUJNOER
AND BARBARA ANN SCHUMAKER. OWNERS
2R.lgJt3r

Please.
America is not
ashtray.

IVl SiMilui* eno 4 mm
eeoug*feu>nanmT.oaraou
fORt howeenwgt urn Or
'wewVWDW ITmBROCfbjm
mtfOut>»eaenrmgm»

«OM «« fw kersmr snouiu
uwi«rais»

ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE
$49“®

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriamSy etc.
First 40 words
$2.76
Each additional word 64

GmgorYPack
offersyou 12
weysiosave
energy

George Daniel Bollinger Estate Sale
Huron county Case No. S2.28797
Saturday Morning, Sept. 2fi. 1^
10 a. at.
Located: 407 Dale Ave.. Wilkurd, CHdo

AND ANY BEDROOM
$19

eisM lUkrOWaw puw asm
UHwmwstoiAissgwiii
crm* *
fMgew&JeewoMa
'fansV'SMMi Awwmam
Amr/gttrmpauem
UbMgawgynumiMnw
OOMOSrWfeWI
«awawc4a«eriiDSw
*—aotIPi—</w$9»lpSln’

Calf the carpet eleaninc company
women recommend.
TeL 689-6346
nwAav<eta««t^tWMi

Ab'g Rexair Rainbow
Salat* Service
Now Waohlngfon. O.

BUILDER
LOUIS LYNCH

T«l. 49t-2328

General Carpentry and Mill Work
S87-00as

H Free eotimale*

GOiG OUT OF
BUSiffSS SALES
.^2

.o^
^

^

25% OFF
on all items
in stock now

\

tp

Take advantage of a big savings
now and for future gifts. We have a
fine selection to choose from.

Bric-a-brac
Glassware
Cards - Wrappings
Gem Jewelry
Costume J ewelry
Come in now to save.

That’s a goodly sum
to start a small
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTand then —
WATCH IT GROW
WniARD *T?S
UNITED Bank
MEMBeBPOIC

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

Look
before
you reap.

—------------------- -

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
—OFFICES—
' Willord-Greenwich-N. Foirlleld-Plymouth-Norwalk
OPEN AU DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

News
thsA's fahr,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
dearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

|licre ore man>
M Roadway’S
M> make yove monr> wwi
fnr>ow. And aosne nol an
gDod. So ilmi't Im» mMo
•mihmi nkriout lak«« ■
long, hwd bok.
if you haw no savings m
And if yxMi doti'i haw
•nwg$i MviniA laeli iftto
Bonds.
BMMcBoiMisdoMdkr

and Ihrft And Ihr Pa>Ttdi
Savings Plan is a sunt. eaa>
w ay to guaransee aasii^
f^sdaraf income tax may
be deCerrad and tfierc's m
stale or kwal inoomr lax.
Aiiiileissstasideeael)
payday liar l.'.S. Sa\'H^
Bundpm.^bur savings wV
^mv^undi you're ready la
nrap^irwtfdsof
ragutar saving.
Saving is tme
iMi knfiurianl fauMidal
decisions ytiulcvrrmaka.

a
”

